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L.C. WELCOMES 330 FRESHMEN
Lindenwood College began its
138th academic year with a to•
tal enrollment of 693 students,
the largest student body in the
history of the college. Orientation activities for freshmen and
transfer students opened on
September 12 with a reception
for new students and their
parents. Placement tests and
registration took up the first
part of the week, with classes
beginning on September 17.
There are 330 students enrolled as freshmen- the greatest number of freshmen to ever
have entered. The sophomore
class numbers 170; there are a
total of 94 juniors; and the
senior class is the smallest, with
80 members.
Thirty-nine states and 10 for·
eign countries are represented
at Lindenwood. Missouri comes
first with 206 students from
that state enrolled; Illinois is
second with 99; and Texas is
third with 32.

The record enrollment has
produced some crowding, and
several classes have been rearranged to accommodate the
increased number of students.
One interesting example is the
riding classes, which have been
opened to 105 students first semester and 125 second semes•
ter. Four new horses will be
added to the stables this weekend, bringing the number of
riding horses owned by the
college stables to 18. The art
department has an especially
large number of new students
enrolled as art majors, and
several courses were filled to
capacity early in the registra•
tion process.
Housing conditions have been
adjusted due to the greater
number of resident students,
and Dr. McCluer commented on
this early in the week. "The
tremeridous high school enroll·
ment this year has made eligi•
ble for college more students

than ever before," President
McCluer said. "Lindenwood has
endeavored to make an education available for as many qua!·
ified students as possible.
"We are asking the coopera•
tion of the student body during
these early weeks. Housing
conditions, while crowded, have
provided space for (approximately) 575 students. There
will be a normal attrition during the early fall which will
somewhat relieve any conditions
which should be corrected," he
said.
"It is my opinion," President
Mccluer stated, "that we have
one of the finest student bodies
in Lindenwood's history. I know
all of our students are pleased
with the excitement promised
by the months ahead."
~Editor's Note: The above statistics were accurate as of September 21 and are subject to
readjustment and change.

Parents help daughters unpack overstuffed cars.

Honor Code Presents New
Approach to New Standards
Campus Living on the Lin•
denwood campus today is a
new approach to the same basic standards and traditions,
except the administration has
inaugurated a new approach to
the Honor System. Our Honor
Code isn't new to other colleges.
The basic idea of the Honor
Code is, according to Miss
Lichliter, "Expectations rather
than a proliferation of :rules to
cover every contingency." The
basic Honor Code has been out•
lined, and .each student received
one in her room on her ar·
rival on campus. The Code will
be further discussed in House
meetings. Miss Lichliter stated
that she would be glad to discuss the Honor Code further
with small groups.

Ten Members
Join Facuity
Ten new faculty members
have been added to the Linden•
wood staff this year. They are:
Mrs. Dorothy Butzow, assistant
professor, Department of Eco•
nomics and Business; Robert A.
Kitterer, instructor, 'Political
Science; Dr. F. Rand Morton,
Chairman, Dept. of Modern
Languages and professor of
Spanish; David Mulbury, assistant professor, Music Dept., Dr.
Harold W. Richey, associate
professor,
psychology,
and
chairman of Psychology Dept.,
Humberto Risso-Diaz, instructor, Modern Languages Dept.,
Dr. Robert G. Schmidt, profes·
sor, sociology, and Chairman of
Sociology Dept., James A. Vinson, assistant professor, Eng•
lish Dept., Mrs. John W. Hunt.
man, part-time innstructor, Department of English, and Dr.
Donald E. Willis, assistant professor, Chemistry Department,
also part-time.
A series of personal interviews with these new faculty
people is scheduled to begin
with the next issue of the
Bark.

LIND~

The Honor Code is not a
matter of automatic penalties
with no meaning. It will be a
matter of record so that if a
student persists in offending,
she will be reported and either
the house staff or house president's council will hold a hear- Volume 45 Number 1
ing to review the offender's
case. There will be penalties,
but they will be decided upon to
fit the situation. The penalty
may be a loss of privilege, or
if serious, a letter home and
administrative action.
The absolute basis of the
Honor Code is the honor system. Honesty in signing in and
out is vital to the effectiveness
of the Code.
The Honor Code is a way of
living together so that 573 students don't have to be watched
and checked and threatened. It
is to be hoped that each stu•
dent will abide by our Honor
Code - for her own good and
for the good of those around
her.

ARK
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The Unden Bark begins its
40th year of publication w1th
this first issue of the 64-65
academic year. The editors
hope to bring you a news·
paper which will be informative and interesting, and
which will establish itself as
an active force on our campus. It is your newspaperand your ideas, opinions, and
suggestions will help to keep
it alive and alert to the needs
and wishes of the college
community. A "suggestion
box" is located on the terrace
level of Roemer Hall and
we welcome your comments,
along with the thoughts you
may wish to vuice in letters
to the editors. The spirit mo•
tivating the Bark cannot help
but be a . vital and exciting
one when it is a real part of
the people it serves.

~
~On•

Parents' Day
Martha Bledsoe Speaks on
Scheduled for
Peace Corps Experiences
Conover Lists
Miss Marthlu Bledsoe, a re• methods of teaching English.
October 10th turned
Peace Corps Volunteer
While in the Philippines, Miss
Mothers and fathers of Lin- to the Philippines, will be on Bledsoe set up a lending library Speakers of First
denwood ladies will be encour- the Lindenwood campus Tues·
aged to visit their daughter and day, October 6. Miss Bledsoe of books supplied by the Peace
her professors on Parents' Day, began her Peace Corps assign• Corps and books donated by the Vesper, Chapel
October 10,
ment in September, 1961. She ward schools in her home town,
The day will open with a
coffee in Cobbs Hall and pro·
ceed through a convocation,
mother-daughter luncheon, Fa•
thers Club luncheon, open house
in Roemer Hall, open house in
residence halls, and end with
an elaborate smorgasbord in the
evening. Details of the day will
be announced later.
RESERVATION NOTICE

Reservations for transporta•
tion home for Thanksgiving and
Christmas cannot be made until
after October 25th due to time
change.
Contact Miss Odell's office
after that date.

trained for three months at
Pennsylvania State University
and for five weeks at the Uni•
versity of the Philippines Agricultural College in- Los Banos.
After completion of training in
January of 1962, Miss Bledsoe
was assigned as a Teacher's
Aide to the Buntog Elementary
School on the island of Panay.
As a Teacher's Aide, Miss
Bledsoe assisted local teachers
of English, science and history
in preparation of lesson plans
which emphasized the use of
indigenous materials and examples. During the daily siesta
hour, Miss Bledsoe conducted
classes for Philippine teachers
in the English language and

Kirksville, Missouri. She also
was involved in a project which
entailed borrowing from CARE
a hollow block machine which
was used for putting floors in
the barrio schools,
Her visit should prove to be
an interesting experience, par•
ticularly to those who are considering work in the Peace
Corps.

Dr. Conover has given us a
sneak preview of some of the
chapel and vespers speakers for
this year.
According to tradition, Dr.
McCluer was the first vespers
speaker of the year last Sunday, Dr. Thomas will speak
September 27, and· the Rev. W.
Sherman Skinner will follow on
October 4.
(Cont'd p. 3 c. 4)

COKE PARTY IN COBBS LOUNGE FOLLOWING VES-

PERS TOMORROW EVENING. THOSE WHO AR:E
INTERESTED IN JOINING THE BARK'- STAFF, AS
WELL AS RETURNING STAFF MEMBERS, ARE INVITED TO ATTEND . . ..

l
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Patters and Halestones

Honor Board Holds

THE BARK NEEDS YOU I!
The Linden Bark invites all interested students to JOm its
staff. A coke party will be held in Cobbs Lounge tomorrow
evening following vespers for the purpose of organizing a
new staff for the coming year. We need reporters to cover
the campus and interview visiting guests, faculty members,
and fellow students. We need feature writers with an eye
to cteativity and human interest. We need people who are
interested in the advertising and business aspects of a campus
periodical. We need shutterbugs and artists and cartoonists
and lay-out artists. In short, we need and want people with
ideas and interest and a desire to help make the Linden Bark
all that a college newspaper should be. We need YOU 111

Meetings in Dorms

0

0

0

The twelve million freshmen ( and the few select upper-

classmen) were greeted upon their arrival by several new
"landmarks." Most noticeable, at first glance, of these is the
new flag pole. No institution of learning in our country is
. truly complete without the traditional sight ot our country's
flag. Despite the "intellectual's" name calling, using such
words as "trite" or "giow-glow," we feel that our flag is, or
can be, indicative of o.u r country as a whole in both happy
and sad times. W e wish to express our gratitude to the administration and board for giving us this symbol of our country's

greatness.
0

0

0

A very sincere "Thank You" to those who helped us put out
this first issue. Without a regular staff we had to call upon
many of our old staff members and friends-and they did a
wonderful job, offering ideas and suggestions and writing
features and news stories for the Bark. Orchids to them alll 1
0

0

0

It's strange how upperclassmen, upon observing the frantic
and fantastic activities of the new fresh~en, will begin to
recall their own earlier experiences. Thaf first night away
from home when you wanted to cry but you knew that you
were the only one in the dormitory who wa:s homesick . . •
' Your first tum at being hostess in the dining room and you
dumped the bowl of spaghetti in your lap . . . The boy y~
met at the mixer who had enormous ears arid was only 5'2"
and liked to read "Tarzan" comics and who, unfortunately,
had your name in his little black book . . . The boy you met
on a blind date who had enormous baby-blue eyes and was
6'4" and liked to read "Esquire" and who, unfortunately, had
your roommate's name in his little black book.
But eventually foolish freshmen become sophisticated sophomores and sophisticated sophomores develop into jolly, jaunty juniors and the jolly, jaunty juniors emerge into the world
of the so very special seniors-and the seniors become absolutely petrified and terribly foolish graduates . . . .
0

0

0

Mostly we're happy and eager about the new year and its
possibilities right now. There is a real feeling of excitement
and inspiration sizzling across campus - and it feels like
some of that long-neglected "spirit" may just begin catching
hold at Lindenwood. Let's don't lose it- it's so easy to become apathetic and careless as the weeks go by. We've got
to do much more than just take .up dormitory and classroom
space and meet the minimum requirements and. be satisfied
with second-best and chide ourselves into complacency. It
is important that we learn what it means ''to be something
ever minute of every hour of our lives." There has been far
too much of this criticism and complaint which amo1:mts to
nothing. more than. endless, empty words-if we are angry or
frustrated or unhappy with a situation then the only way to
bring about change is to ACT. Every one of us needs to
take just a moment .t o feel pride and love and respect for the
college which is so vital a part of our lives. Without our
support and interest it will starve arid die-with our active
concern and loyalty it will grow and thrive. There is a
whole world right here, if we will only recognize it-and
then take action to make it a better and more meaningful
place in which to live and work and learn..
0

0

0

When driving to St. Louis, or even downtown St. Charles,
it is wise to remember that the driver next to you, or even
three cars ahead, may be a maniac behind the wheel.

gor•

Mmmm...This is
really quite good!

Its ambr<>&ial!
BY JOVc, Eve1
Something's

just occurred
to me!1

The Honor Code this year Is
presented as a one-page list In
an attempt to keep up with the
many changes and simplifications taking place on campus.
It Is hoped that this will help
both upperclassmen and Freshmen, giving them ready access
to the fundamentals of the
Honor Code.
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Next week there will be orientation meetings concerning
the Honor System for the
Freshmen In each dorm, led by
Pat Sharpe, Honor Board Chairman, and the dorm Honor
Board Representative. Discussions will center on the Honor
System as one part of a twofold Influence fostering the
spirit of Llndenwood. Working
side by side with the Student
Councll, the Honor System
stresses individual and commuA construction contract for
nity responsibility, which leads
to a mature student and active the new Science Teaching Center at Lindenwood College was
student body.
awarded recently to Robert ·R.
'
Wright, Inc., for a sum of
$1,126,000 by a committee of
the Board of Directors, according to an announcement made
Learn how to set your goal. by President F. L. McCluer.
It Is Important for you to un- Construction of the building
commenced in mid-July, with
derstand this. Few people, completion scheduled for Jan.
even when they realize its im- 1, 1966. The building will be
portance, really understand located east of the Margaret
how to set a goal. Learn how Leggat Butler Memorial Lito set your goal. There are four brary.
Having 62,000 square feet, the
important things to keep in
building wlll Include classrooms
ml.nd.
and laboratories for biology on
1. Write down your goal. You
will crystallize your thinking. the first floor, for physics and
The very act of thinking as mathematics on the second
you write will create an in- floor, and for chemistry on the
delible impression in your third floor. In addition, the
mind.
terrace level will include space
2. Give yourself a deadline. for mechanical equipment, heatSpeclty a time for achieving ing, air condltlonJng, and adeyour objective. This is Im· quate storage space. A hortiportant in motivating you to
set out in the direction of cultural laboratory will adjoin
your goal and keep moving the greenhouse. A memorial
towards it.
lounge, to be located at the en3. Set your standards high. trance, will be an additional
And the higher you set your feature. Another needed facil•
major goal, generally speak- lty will be provided In the large
ing, the more concentrated lecture room on the first floor
will be the effort you make with a seating capacity of 254.
to achieve It.
This building will provide, the
4. Alm ·High. Whlle Is ls e,c• college with much needed space
ceedingly desirable that you
blueprint your program from and with adequate facilities for
beginning to end, this Is not under-graduate instruction in
always feasible. One doesn't the natural sciences and In
always know all the answers mathematics.
from the beginning of a jour- .
As work · on the building
ney and its ending. But if
you know where you are and progresses, the eampaign for
where you want to be and· capital funds to meet the cost
you start from where you are of the building, which when
to get to where you want to equipped will be approximately
be, you will, if you keep prop- $1,500,000, will be continued.
erly motivated, move forward
John M. Black, Executive
step by step until you get Vice-President of Southwestern
there.
Bell Telephone Co., St. Louis,

College Awards Construction
Contract to R. Wright, Inc.

Set Your Goal

Wtiy,eo we

ieWhat?!

LINDEN BARK

arelCome ...
Let us gerb
our~11es with
fig· leaves!

Spoilsport!

is chairman of the campaign
committee. Dr. Russell J. Crider
of St. Charles, a newly elected
member of the Board of Directors, is a member of this
committee.
Kenneth E. Wischmeyer is
the architect; Neal J. Campbell,
structural engineer; and Crawford & Witte, Inc., the mechanical engineers.

Public Affairs Club
Plans Year's Activities
November 22-25, millions of
Americans were glued to radio
and television sets tearfully
mourning the death of their
President. In any other country the streets throughout the
nation would have been crowd•
ed w I t h mourners pubUcly
weeping, but in the United
States the news media brought
people closer to what was happening than intermediate public
announc~ments.
Because the American public
Is so dependent on journalists
to acquaint them with events,
people, and new discoveries,
the Public Affairs Club brought
former Congressional and White
House correspondent, Howard
Streeter, to lhe campus for the
first convocation of the year.
The Public Affairs C 1 u b,
which is a merger of League
of Women Voters and the International Relations Club, also
Includes · as semi - independent
committees Young Republicans
and Young Democrats. Anyone
Interested In helping with the
campaigns for the coming election should contact one of these
two committees.
Secretary Judy Prowse In•
formed the Bark that five area
study groups are being estab•
lished within the organization:
American government, Europe,
the Soviet Bloc, Latin America,
and the Near Easi: and South
Asia.

Further plans for the year
Include bringing national Con•
gressman Thomas Curtis and
Congresswoman Lenore Sullivan to the campus and sending
delegates to six regional and
national meetings on national
~nd International affairs.
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We would like to suggest
that each campus organization
appoint someone in their group
to serve as a special news reporter for the Linden Bark. In
this way you will receive accurate and complete coverage of
all activities and announce-ments. A general news coordinator will be appointed as
soon as the staff is selected
and your group reporter may
turn the news in to her. As
soon as you have selected your
Bark representative please notify one of the editors. This
should be done at your first
meeting.
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First Mixer Uses
Theme 'Discotheque'
The first mixer of the year
· was held in Butler gym last
I Saturday night.
Invited guests
came from Parks Air College,
Eden Theological Seminary, St.
Louis University, Washington
University, Missouri University,
and the University of Missouri
at Rolla.
The unique theme, "Discotheque," was beautifully carried out in the table and wall
decorations. Refreshments were
served by the Social Council
members, who had sponsored
the mixer.
"The Pacemakers,'' a popular
St. Louis area dance band, performed and were extremely
well-received. They will also
furnish the music for the second mixer which has been
scheduled for October 17.

Beta

Chi

Plans Year

Lindenwood's honorary riding
club, Beta Chi, is one of the
most active groups on our campus. Its membership is open
to all students who are able to
pass~three tests in horsemanship. Students who are interested in trying out for Beta
Chi can receive information on
these tests, which are given in
October, from Mrs. Bittner, the
riding instructor.
Among Beta Chi's activitieis
are the Open Show and the Lindenwood Horse Show in the
, spring. A style show is annually presented in mid-winter.
The group also plans a trip to
the American Royal in Kansas
City during October.

Starts to Roll
NOW is the time t o start
saving for W.U.S. What does
one save? Money, "white elephants,'' talent, willingness, everything is gladly accepted for
W.U.S. and greatly appreciated
by those who receive its benefits.
The World University Service

Music
Notes
Fran Huber, president of the
L.C. choir, held a rousing "getting-to-know-you" party in honor of the_ new freshman
warblers and our new choir
director and brilliant organist,
Mr. David Mulbury, whom we
warmly welcome to the music
department . . . Mr. Franklin
Perkins, our former director,
has accepted a scholaship offer
to begin work on his doctorate
at Wash. U.... Bonnie Zummo,
president of Mu Phi Epsilon,
professional music sorority, was
business delegate to its international convention held in Lincoln, Nebraska, this August.
She and Gail Mackenzie, the
two members of the world's
smallest chapter of Mu Phi,
certainly hope to interest many
of the 21 freshman music majors into joining with their
annual "Hello Party" . . . Mr.
Groff Bittner, professor of piano, is hard at work, preparing
to open the season of recitals
on October 12. Give your ears
a treat by corning to hear our
famous virtuoso . . . Won't be
long before our beloved -leader,
Mr. John Little, can change the
sign above his office door to
read Dr. instead of Mr. He has
completed the requirements set
by Eastman School of Music
and is now taking a few measures' rest . . . Mrs. Virginia
House, professor of piano, is
wallowing in' wonderful memories of her recent trip to Europe
... On a sadder note, gratitude
and appreciation are sent to the
makeshift theory staff, headed
by Mr. Mulbury, Mr. Bittner,
and Mr. _L ittle, as they anxiously await the return of Miss
Isidor, who is speedily recovering from a recent illness.
Sibley's silly, silly sophomores need some livening up at
the moment. Must be my cue
to go down to the organ and
tickle their toes with a Bach
toccata!
B.Z.

Jim Butler of KMOX
Highlights LCLC Open House
The annual KCLC Open
House was highlighted this
year by a visit from Jim Butler,
talent on KMOX-radio and a
fashion sho~ featuring freshman models. Judy Forstmann
planned and executed the evening's activities and did a sparkling job. !.bout 200 people
attended the Open House.
Plans for hll programming
afe now being 1llade. The campus station sl'ould be broadcasting by the ?8th of September. The fall i.eason will include a jazz progam, documen-

taries on current issues, a
Broadway music festival, and
hopes for a book review program. During the year students
and faculty will join in quorum
to discuss current affairs.
Station Manager, Kay Cushing, has _}-lopes for this year
being~ ,.ce of the best for KCLC
in its history. Miss Cushing
said, "We hope all students
will take an active interest in
KCLC. We're working toward
ma 'dng KCLC the station with
the pulsebeat of the campus."
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provides assistance for students
around the world who, without
this help, would be unable to
continue their education. The
aid given by W.U.S. helps students to obtain books, to have
medical care, and have other
needs fulfilled.
Dean Pixler has recently returned from travels this summer in Asia, where he has
gained a first-hand acquaintance
with the work and officers of
W.U.S. in that continent. He
should have an interesting report of his experiences.
Lindenwood has, for years,
been one of the many colleges
in Missouri to participate in the
nationwide drive. Lindenwood
has also ranked as one of the
contributors. In 1963 the total
given by L.C. was $1213.30. In
1964, with a drop in enrollment,
our contribution was $947.15. In
1965, we expect to have a good
increase again, and this will be
achieved with the cooperation
of each of you.
An auction early in the secdnd semester has traditionally
been a major part in our cam- Returning students, seniors Bylle Snyder, Glenda Gerrad and ·
paign, the planning of which friends, fill out a few more forms.
will soon be underway. Now is
the time to decide what you CONOVER LISTS
will give to W.U.S.!
(Cont'd from p. 1 c. 5)

The

Among other speakers · will
be: Rabbi (Dr. Martin E.) Katzenstein, spiritual director of
Temple Israel; Dr. David N.
Fredman, an archaeologist just
back from Palestine; and the
"Men of Song" from WestminThe upperclassmen duck for
ster College.
cover as tr oops of lovely,
lege's riding club. Cookie is a laughing freshmen gallop across
campus . . . . Best wishes to
sophomore
art major, and also the radiant Mrs. (Dillon) Buck
Two Lindenwood College stu.... And Mr. Hendren declares
dents won first and second a member of Beta Chi.
place awards in the Horse
Mrs. Bittner announced that that freshman registration has
Show sponsored by the Univ. th~ college horses will appear taken on the characteristics of
City Kiwanis Club, Sept. 19, at in a benefit !<:how---for.tt,rhetic- tl_1:e "country_siub" ~et .... The
new men on campu:s offer :somethe St. Charfes Fairgrounds;
according to Mrs. Fern Palmer children at the Missouri stables, thing of a coed atmosphereBittner, instructor in horseman- St. Louis, Sept. 26, 27, and again perhaps it's a secret plan to inship at the college.
at the Weldon Springs Horse filtrate L.C. . ... So many new
o
contra ptions appear that one
Jean Kirts, riding "Mister L" Sh
ow, ct. 3, 4·
scarcely k nows whether to enwon first place fo the AmeriStewart Bittner, 3-year-old son tertain himself by building igcan Saddlebred Pleasure Class; of Mr. and Mrs. Bittner, won loos or counterfeiting bills or
Cookie DeLott, on "Beautiful first place trophy and blue rib- baking cookies in the tea hole
Miss" received second place bon in the Lead · Line class at oven . . .. And along with the
the Boone County Fa!r and new language lab and spanking
award in this class.
Horse Show in Columbia, Mo., new paint job and redecoration
Jean is a sophomore and vice- in August. He was riding Roxie in the Little Theater and bunk
president of Beta Chi, the col- from the college stables.
beds for freshmen there is at
- -- - - - -- -- - -- - - -- - - -- - - - -- last some light thrown on the
subject of Terrace Level Roemer- at last we can see what
kind of cigarettes we buy.

Campus
Scene

LC. Students
Win Awards at
Horse Show

Snyder Attends National
Student Congress, August
August 16-27 Bylle Snyder
attended the 17th National Student Congress of the United
States National Student Association as Lindenwood's representative. This twelve day conference was held on the University of Minnesota campus.
Student body presidents, college editors and other student
leaders came together for this
conference to exchange ideas,
develop programs for their campuses, and take action on campus national and international
issues which affect students.
The Congresss began with• educational ~eminars. Bylle's seminars were "The Role and
Structure of Student Government" and "Academic Freedom
and Freedom of Expression."
The a n n u a 1 Congress of
USNSA continues as the largest
national forum for the expression of the opinions and ideas
for the American student community. Bylle said that 1200
students were present representing 250 colleges and universities from the United States.
In relation to other schools
our size Bylle found that our
student government has a very
good and workable system. We

have fewer restrictions and
fewer administration problems
than many of the schools. Being such a valuable experience,
Bylle urges Lindenwood to coritinue to send representatives to
this annual conference.

Colhecon Club
Elects Officers
On May 14, 1964 the m embers
of the Colhecon Club met to
honor the graduating seniors
and elect new officers who are:
Mary Chapman, president; Sharon Miller, vice president; Iris
Anderson, secretary; Andrea
Gaston, treasurer.
On behalf of the returning
members, we wish to welcome
the Freshman Class to Lindenwood and hope to see those who
are enrolled in one or more
Home Economics courses at our
first meeting of this coming
school year. A date will be
announced.

Bangles
and
Beaus
They said goodbye in early
JuneIt nearly broke her heart,
For her the summer held no
joy,
Since they would be apart.
She kissed him, vowing to be
true,
With letters every day,
She'd see him when September
cameAnd so she went away.
But summer yields some lovely
fruitsShe had to taste a few;
And when he phonf'd her back
at school,
Her reply was "Tommy WHO?"
Summer brings new romances
to some, and strengthens existing ones for others. Our next
issue will bring the first installment of "Bangles a n d
Beaus,'' and we're looking forward to a diamond-studdedsolid-gold • pearl • and-sapphiresparkled column of happiness!!
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Freshmen and Returning Students Get Settl.ed

Lynn Kirkland begins t he long process of unpacking.

Poetry Society Begins
Year with Contest
The Poetry Society will begin its year with a poetry contest. The poetry submitted will
be considered by the group and
new members selected. The
deadline for entries has not
yet been set. Further information will be put in the mail
boxes.
Asitle from the regular meetings where poetry Is discussed
and occasional guest speakers
are present, the society publishes a collection of poems
called "Sense & Essence." This
collection of poems is limited to
members of Poetry Society.
Anyone who would like a poem
printed may place it in a box
outside Mr. Feeley's office and
it will be considered,
The officers of the group
this year are: Peggy Duffy,
President; Cindy Bogman, Vice
President;
Bertita
Trabert,
Treasurer.

An Open Letter

From ALO
Freshman, now that you've
started classes and have begun
to get settled, you can make
plans for the future. First on
your list of things to do should
be to become a member of Al·
pha Lambda Delta.
It takes a 3.5 gr ade point at
either the end of the semester
or the end of the year. So it's
up to you to do your best; I'm
sure we will have the largest
pledge class ever this ,y ear.
Alpha Lambda Delta has a
few things planned to get you
better acquainted with us. We
are sponsoring the Freshman
Tea on September 27, in Niccolls Lounge, This will give
you a chance to meet the Alpha
L ambda members and the faculty who are also invited. Do
be sure and come.
Then after mid-term grades

Getting all the luggage from the car up to Parents try to assist their daughters, but often just stand
third floor c1m be a problem.
in the middle of t.he room looking confused-and amused.

Linden Scroll
Raises Money
For Scholarship
Linden Scroll is an honorary
senior service organization. Every Spring juniors who meet
the requirements of "good citizenship, good scholarship, and
effective leadership in the college community" are tapped into
the organization by the present
members. This past spring 12
juniors, Barbara Widman Badg·
ett, Imogene Elrod (chaplain),
Mary Ferrell (treasur er ), Glenda Gerred, Vivian Lane (secretary), Pat Merrill, Mary Ann
Messer, Cheryl Ranchino, Marianne Sawyer, Pat Sharpe (historian), Bylle Snyder and Martha Sparke (president) were
chosen. A breakfast initiation
was held at Dr. Rechtern's

Swimming
For Fitness

Urge

For physical fitness let's all
swim 50 mile's. You can practice on your strokes during the
free swims and get into shape
for the '68 Olympics. All recognized strokes are acceptable,
and you've got two whole years
to complete the swim.
Every ten miles you swim
you will receive a card and
when you complete the 50
miles, you will receive a physical fitness patch from the Red
Cross. Your record can be
transferred to your home town
pool during the summer vacation.
Let's get started NOW ! !
come out, we have a coke party
for those who have attained a
3.0 average or above. We treat
you in the best way we know
how- you are our prospective
Alpha Lamba Delta members!
I hope everyone of you has
the best year of all at Lindenwood. I'm looking forward to
meeting all of you at our tea.
See you then.
Amelia Crispell
President of
Alpha Lambda Delta

home on May 9, 1964. Since
Barbara Widman Badgett was
in England at that time a supper meeting was held at Dr.
Rechtern's home on September
23, 1964, to officially initiate
Barbara.
Scroll has several traditional
activities which will be continued this year. The selling of
calendars takes place in the fall
of each year. At Christmas
Scroll members undertake to
sell booklets containing the
address of each student and
faculty member. The money
earned ls used to award one or
two scholarships each spring to
a deserving student. To supplement the calendar and address book money, there is a
rummage sale each fall. Rummage is collected for this sale
ir. the spring.
As a service organization,
Scroll is striving to be effective
in another area. Since many
clubs and organizations are
represented in the Scro!l membership, is is hoped that the
monthly Scroll meetings can
serve as a place for discussion
of topics of current interest to
all students. Not only will this
give the students an opportunity to know the feeling of
other students, but it will point
out to the administration student opinion.

Linden Leav es Starts Work
On Yearbook; Asks for Staff
Linden Leaves editors have
announced that work on the
64-65 yearbook began this past
week. Sophomore and Junior
pictures are being scheduled
and lay-out work is being done
at the present time.
Students who are interested
in joining the Leaves staff
should contact either Sandy
Reynolds in Butler Hall or Barbara Brunsman in Irwin. Typists and "busy workers" are
particularly needed, so anyone

Dept.
Holds f ryouts

Dr am a

Monday and Tuesday nights,
September 21 and 22, open tryouts were held for the first
play of the year, "The Winter's
Tale" by William Shakespeare.
"The Winter's Tale" will be
directed by Professor Robert
Douglas Hume, Director of Theatre. The cast has been announced, and rehearsals will
begin immediately.

who is qualified may get in
touch with the editors before
October 5.
Candid shots are needed, and
those who would like to con·
tribute pictures for the yearbook are requested to turn them
ir, to their dorm photographer.

Student Artist Guild
Plans Field Trips
Student Artist Guild is an or·
ganization open to all art majors and minors. This year the
guild plans to have Saturday
drawing sessions, and field trips
to the Museum, Shaw's Garden,
and lots of other interesting
little places! Also we'll be having guest speakers, exhibits,
and exchange programs with
the art departments of other
schools in the St. Louis area.
Interested freshmen and upperclassmen please contact Judy
Wycoff, 328 Niccolls or Box 19,
by Sept. 30.

Philosophy Club
Has First Meeting
Renaissance philosophy, phenomenology, existentialism, and
Dr. Thomas's doctoral thesis
were among the topics on the
program for last year.
The topics for this year have
not yet been announced, but the
program should be just as interesting and varied.
T he first meeting has been
scheduled for Wednesday, October 7, at 7 p.m. Election of
officers will be held at that
time and the program for that
night will be announced soon.
Students who have had or are
currently enrolled in at least
one philosophy course are eligi·
ble for membership. Visitors
are always welcome. We hope Mr. Hendren registers one of the record-enr~llment students,
,la ne Eddy.
to see you this year.

